
BUFFET
MENU

You can view our allergen information if you download our app, or visit our website at www.greeneking.co.uk 

Please advise the team of any dietary requirements before ordering. (V) Suitable for Vegetarians. (Ve) Suitable for Vegans. Please note 
that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. (N) Dish contains Nuts. †Fish, poultry and shellfish dishes may contain 

bones and/or shell. Scampi may contain one or more tail per piece. * All stated weights are approximate before cooking. Our dishes are 
prepared in kitchens where nuts and gluten are present as well as other allergens; we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely 
free from traces of allergens, due to the risk of unexpected cross contamination. We do not include ‘may contain’ information. Our menu 

descriptions do not list all ingredients. Dishes may contain alcohol. Calorie counts are correct at time of print GK8645_60603

Adults needs around 2000 kcal a day



Seen something you like which is not in your package?  
Speak to a member of our team for info

SILVER
Crispy Battered Cod Goujons†

With tartare sauce and lemon 
(167kcal per goujon with tartare sauce)

Honey & Mustard Sausages 
Outdoor-bred Nidderdale pork chipolatas with a 

honey & English mustard glaze 
(141kcal per sausage)

Chicken Wings 
Garnished with fresh chopped chives 

(335kcal per 2 wings)

Sandwich Platter 
Selection of sandwiches on a farmhouse loaf:
Chicken & Bacon Mayo (515kcal per sandwich) 

Barber's Vintage 1833 Cheddar, chilli jam and 
rocket (V) (352kcal per sandwich)

Battered Halloumi (V) 
With chilli jam, sour cream and pickled 

watermelon (248kcal per 2 pieces) 

Thick-cut Chips (V)
(102kcal per scoop)

14.99 PER PERSON

GOLD
Karaage Sticky Chicken  

Japanese-inspired fried chicken, tossed in 
Korean BBQ sauce with toasted sesame seeds, 
red chilli and spring onion (193kcal per 3 pieces)

Sandwich Platter 
Selection of sandwiches on a farmhouse loaf:
Chicken & Bacon Mayo (515kcal per sandwich) 
Barber's Vintage 1833 Cheddar, chilli jam 

and rocket (V) (352kcal per sandwich)  

Plant-based Nuggets (VE) 
Impossible Nuggets served with 

sweet chilli sauce (91kcal per 2 nuggets)  

Mini Pies 
Steak & ale and chicken & mushroom 
pies with merlot beef dripping gravy 

(230kcal per pie) 

Battered Halloumi (V) 
With chilli jam, sour cream and pickled 

watermelon (248kcal per 2 pieces) 

Roasted New Potatoes (VE) 
Tossed in rosemary sea salt (124kcal per scoop) 

Thick-cut Chips (V)
(102kcal per scoop)

16.99 PER PERSON

PLATINUM
Karaage Sticky Chicken  

Japanese-inspired fried chicken, tossed in 
Korean BBQ sauce with toasted sesame seeds, 
red chilli and spring onion (193kcal per 3 pieces)

Sandwich Platter 
Selection of sandwiches on a farmhouse loaf:
Chicken & Bacon Mayo (515kcal per sandwich) 
Barber's Vintage 1833 Cheddar, chilli jam 

and rocket (V) (352kcal per sandwich)   

Harissa Houmous and Flatbread (VE)  
Smoked houmous with harissa and seeds, 
served with toasted flatbread and roasted 

red peppers (182kcal per 2 pieces)    

Crispy Squid†

With sweet chilli sauce, spring onion 
and lemon (188kcal per 5 strips)  

Mini Pies 
Steak & ale and chicken & mushroom 
pies with merlot beef dripping gravy 

(230kcal per pie)  

Steak Skewers
Flat iron steak skewers with mustard 

mayo and crispy onions (359kcal per skewer) 

Thick-cut Chips (V)
(102kcal per scoop)

18.99 PER PERSON

Adults need around 2,000kcal a day


